
mari decides a surprise dinner for her boyfriend when he comes home.. she will cook herself!! 


she starts heating a pan on the stove and climbs up on the counter to prepare herself


she takes off her clothes and starts to rub oil over her butt and her pussy, fingering herself and 
massaging her breast moaning softly as she thinks about being dinner. she knows how much 
ryan loves to eat her...  its still early since her last reform but she cant help herself 


shes not much of a chef and never cooked herself before... she knows ryan could cook her 
better but she wants to be a surprise!! she butters up her butt and sprinkles some salt and 
pepper on her pussy hoping she will taste good 


she awkwardly climbs to the stove, her butt dripping with oil and butter, and she sits in the fry-
ing pan!! 


“AAH-!!”


she gasps as her butt hits the pan, searing loud against the hot metal


now she knows why he likes to heat her up slowly when he cooks her; its so hot she can hardly 
stand it! 


“ooh!! ah! aaaahh!!” her eyes water and she squirms forcing herself to keep her frying ass in the 
pan, trying to keep still while she cooks


"mmmmm!!!" mari takes a sharp breath, slowly starting to relax as her naked bottom sears in 
the pan. she focuses on her breathing as she starts to cook 


suddenly her phone goes off on the counter; her friend tami is calling


really?? now of all times? 


she struggles to reach the phone and answers,


"h-hi tami!” she tries to sound normal... she doesnt want to tell tami shes frying herself for her 
boyfriend 


“hm? oh, I'm not busy, I'm just cooking dinner..." she shifts a little, wincing as she fries "I'm, 
uhh..." she looks down at her butt cheeks sizzling in the pan "just cooking up some burgers!"


she tries to listen to tami chatting about her day, but its hard to focus with a fire crackling under 
her ass


“mmhm... so what did she say? really!!” mari bites her lip and tries not to moan as she presses 
herself down more, her pussy sizzling on the metal


its so hot she can hardly think, but its starting to smell so good


“im- aah... im gonna have to let you go, i think I’m almost done- uh, making dinner, I mean!! bye 
bye!!”


mari hangs up and puts the phone down on the counter, finally letting a loud long moan 




her butt is finally done cooking and she turns off the stove, struggling to lift herself over to a 
plate waiting with big bread slices 


she lays on the counter, curled up with  her delicious fried ass in the air, and rests with her 
pussy down on the bread 


she awkwardly reaches around to put some ketchup and a lettuce on her butt and then puts 
the other bread so her ass and pussy are in a sandwich all ready just in time - ryan comes in 
the door!!


“hi honey!! dinner is ready!” mari calls from the kitchen excitedly “come and get it!”


“you made dinner? thanks baby!” ryan puts his stuff down and goes to the kitchen where hes 
shocked to see a delicious girl sandwich!! 


“surprise!!” mari shouts, wiggling her butt “IM dinner tonight!!”


“oh wow, you cooked your ass all by yourself??? you look delicious!” ryan licks his lips im-
pressed and hungry 


“i sure did!! come on, eat me!!” mari wriggles a little in the sandwich, happily preparing to be 
eaten 


“mm, i cant wait!”


